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Nous Avons Les Letters
Jus qua Nous Dents vARSITYZôiE

Und Denn Noch Mehr
Von Das Selbe

WHERE IS THE UOF A?
To The Editor:

On my accustomed walk on Satur-
day, VGW, I was amazed to see a
young man lying on the side of the
road in obvious agony. Being full
of Christian charity I immediately
questioned him as to what was the
mnatter. No. It was flot bootleg
liquor. No gold key boys had stolen
his girl-friend. Nothing physical.

*"What then is wrong?"? Wrong!" he complained, "Every-
thing is wrong. 1 arn dreadfully let

ýdown. I came ail the way from
Grand Prairie to see the university.
It was supposed to be a spectacle,
like I was really bujît up for it. But
ail 1 see around here is a bunch of
buildings and people. I have been
deceived, let down and made a fool
of. Nobody wants to show me the
'real' university. Where it is kept?"

Thereupon he began ta writhe and
groan again. 1 at once judged that
this was no ordinary student, tender
in age though he was. Not like those
hordes of others who were taken in
by the secrecy of the Administration.
They were easily satisfied by such
things as buildings, cured babies,
test-tubes, etc. But he knew some-
ing was missing. He feit it keenly.

As I don't ever break my walking
schedule, I left him in his frustra-
tion (for so it was). He must have
recovered enough to betake himself
away, for the next day 1 did not see
him. However the source of his
frustration stiil rernains. Bemng
rather practical, 1 suggest these
steps be taken to prevent the occur-
ence of such things again:

(1) The Administration should tel
us once and for ail where this special
unique thing about the university is
kept. I guess myself it is eîther in
the Registrar6s Office, the Presi-
dent's Office, the computing centre,
the metaphysical laboratory, or in
the basement of the Physics Build-
ing behind the door marked: "Post-
doctoral f e 11low s not adxnitted.'"
Wherever it is kept visitors should
be allowed to see it s0 that they
would not go away disappointed.

(2) The planners of VGW should
send letters ta ail the schools saying:
(a) they will be allowed to see the
buildings and other material aspects
of the university but not the 'uni-
versitas' or 'spirtus universitatis'; (b)
be prepared to be disappointed; (c)
flot to ask to see it.

(3) Everybody be aware of the
crisis. It is not the first tinie the
country hais heen deceiving its
leaders. But no one sbould panic.
Student Council should set up search
committees to look, bargain and re-
port back to the student body.

Sam Pagee

GATEWAY TO WALK
RADSOC

To The Editor:
With regard to the recent rash of

long hikes on this continent and eIse-
where, and further with regard ta
the traditional, and honorable rivalry

.which exists between our two or-
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ganizations, and further with regard
to the equally ancient aind honorable
custom of competition before Ye
Puborial Party, the undersigned
hereby challenges a member of the
Gateway staff to a walkathon of 60
miles in length.

It is proposed that this competition
begin at the town of Evansburg as
this is about the required distance
and end at the steps of the Students'
Union Building.

The contest is to be one of en-
durance, the winner ta be the man
who drops outi'ast. In the event that
both finish, a tie is to be declared.

Yours in anticipation of a pleasant
and entertaining journey.

Les McLeod
News Dfrector
U of A Radio

ED. NoTE: Your bluff is called,
Squawk-Box D i T e c t o r. Gateway,
Sports Editor Bill Winship and News
Editor Doug Walker have taken up
the guantiet. The date will be agreed
upon and announced within a week.

SLACKS IN GARBAGE CAN?
To T'heit fr:

WHO'S WHO?
To The Editor:

I amn a regular 12 ta 1 user of
cafeteria to eat my bag lunch, and
have recently started a small poker
school to help pass the tirne. I find
it incraasingly difficult ta secure e
table ta use, particularly one not
cluttered wlth other people's garbaga
bags. Why can't those selfish in-
considerates who don't have bag
lunchs but perslstently use caf go
and buy their food somewhare aIse,
lika Tuck for exaxnpla?

This would alleviate the situation
unti better facilitias are avallable
and obviate the naed for the kitchen,
because ail 1 raquire is a bottla of
coke and an occasional bowl of
soup. Removal of the kitchen would
in turn maka room for more tables
and more people eating from their
garbage bags.

Freedomite
P.S. Don't put notices in caf asking
for co-operation of these miserable

.,' thair skins ara thick,anterminds closed.

Although Ihad definitely dacided DANCE CLUB LIGHTER
not to write a letter te the editor To The Editor:
about a certain clothing editorial, I would like to express my tbanks
due to circumstances over which 1 te the members of the Modern Dance
had no control, I have succumbed. Club for the lovely gift of a mono-
I just want to say that slacks are grammed lighter presented te me at
quite useful for female garbaga can the "Mid-winter Mambo." It wiJJai-
sitters! ways remind me of an enjoyable

Amie association with a very nice group of
people.

DRIVE NOW DRIVEN Special thanks to Pete Pattarson
and Joyce Sawchuck for their untir-

To The Editor: thak aiethsertos and Iwish evary success

contributed t the success of the Red H. iRoss (Instructress)
Cross Blood Drive this year. Forty- Sincerely,
fiva per cent or 3,200 people on cam-___
pus registered during this, our first ST ENS0 AD L ?
three-day drive. TDNSO A UL ?

Extended congratulations are due To The Editor:
the Faculties of Physiotherapy, I would like to cail to the attention
Medical Lab Science, Theolbgy, of the people of Edmonton a practica
Agriculture and Dental Auxiliary for Of misreprasantation carried on by
their 100 per cent support. Hlonor- a number of thaatres in Edmonton,
able mention g o e s to Medicine, particularly the Odeon and Rialto
Dentistry and Household Economics theatres.
for their enthusiastic donations. Most theatres follow the custom

Trophies for competition wera won of offering three different rates ta
by Physiotharapy: T r a n s f u s i o n theatre audiences; child, student,
Trophy for first faculty to donate 100 and aduit rates. The objection that
per cent; and Medicine, Ash Trophy, I have is in connection with the de-
taken away from the Engineers for finition of a student set forth by the
the first time in many years. How- Odeon and Rialto. These theatres
ever, these trophies cannot be pre- refuse to give admission ta univar-
sented until they ara located. Would sity students at the advertisad stu-
anyona knowing their wheraabouts dent rates.
pleasa report it te The Gateway. I am not begrudging tham the

Unfortunately, the Corpuscle Cup1 right to mny extra 25 cents each time
will not be coming to U of A this I enter their theatre. I amn be-
yaar, although the campus contribu- 'grudging them the right of false
tion percentage increased 10 per cent advertising.
to 76 par cent. Perhaps next yaar According to Funk and Wagnalls
if recommendations are instituted, New Practical Standard Dictionary,
those desiring will be abla te donate a student is defined as: "1. A person
twice and the clinics will be Open engaged in a course of study; especi-
during noon hours. ally, one in a secondary school., col-

Thanks to all those who "Parted lege or university."
with a Pint" plus ail those who If the Odeon theatres do not
would have but were unabla to do so. change their policy immediately

Bob Lampard ither as te advertistag or rates, I
Coordinator '63 would suggest that University stu-

dents and al sympathizers conduct
a voluntary boycott on these offen-
ders until they fail back in lUme with
the other theatres in advertislng
honesty.

Kent ]EL Gibb
let Year Science

BORROWED MAYBE?
To The Editor:

As 1 have reiterated again an-d
again, the ballot boxes were flot
stolen. Merely taken.

I arn not the only president of
NMIAC.

Our prime reason for taking the
ballot boxes was flot raising hell, but
rather a protest against the pom-
pous bypocrisy of our mock par-
liamentarians. This was judiciously
twisted by one of your editors.

And in regards to conflictlng state-
ments by our members. This is
simply our raison d'etre.

.Ton lVyte

CHANCE COMING AGAIN
To The Editor:

One George Opry6hko in his Feb.
l5th letter to the Gateway question-
ed anarchy as being a desirable goal
especially when it did flot help in
the "smooth running"' of any in-
stitution.

Certainly fuil scale anarchy resuits
only in chaos, but individual an-
archy should flot be condemned,
which 1 feel is being dona in Mr.
Opryshko's latter.

Only because individuals have
sought to disrupt society, bas society
or civilization ever ad v an ce d.
"Smoothing running" societies have
neyer progressed as units but ONLY
by the efforts of Individuals. Too
often society gets stuck in a self
mada rut and can only be prodded
out by anarchists who pull tham-
salves out of the rut and then show
society how it is done.

If NMIAC seeks to undermine
society for its (NMIAC's) own good,
then by ail means squash it like the
bothersome little insect it is, but if it
wishas to cure society for the sake of
curing ahl men, then hurray for
NMIAC.

A warning, please NMIAC--don't
form any "principle"-God knows
that we have enough of them already
in this world. Rather let anyone
who desires to be an tadividual be
one. Be encouragad by the example
of NMLAC, but don't follow it, rather
set an individual exampla.

Stealing ballot boxes wiIl not re-
volutionize sociaty but it at least
embarrasses and bothers a small
segment so that the segment bas to
do more than just live, it has ta
tbink and thrive and worry and
ponder and maybe eventually the
accumulated efforts of swiping ballot
boxes and other anarchy will pull
mankind out of the degeneration thati
it is in at the moment.

Keep it up NMIAC! Individual
anarchy, hurray! Whera are soma
ballot boxes?

Joe Kellner

WET ON BOOKSTORE?
To The Editor:

I feel that the criticisrn' of the
Bookstore was aIl wet on at least
three counts.

(1) For any given course the
bookstore orders the number of
books suggested by that course pro-
fesser, based on the professor's
estimate of enrollinent, whlch, if low,
rasuits in inconvenience ta the stu-
dents.

(2) Frequently when, due ta the
professor's conservativa estimate, a
re-ordar has to be mada, the pub-
lisher is out of stock and hence a
long delay ansues. Obviously the
bookstora cannot be held responsible
for aither clrcuxnstanoe.

(3) If, as the article in question
suggests, a large percentage of the
student body considars stealing la
justifiable on the grounds that it can
be dona with impunity, than the
intelligence, flot ta say morality, of
the studant body must be pitifully
low.

Joe Lavai-y
Science 3

POOR(?) LECTURERS
To The Editor:

Anothar peeve. University stu-
dents ara supposad ta be reasonably
mature and adult-right? Than why,
in the name of heaven, can't we show
a little respect for our poor, un-
fortunate lecturers? No matter how
dull the speaker or the toplc,
shouldn't thase two unwritten laws
be recognized-and followed?

1. Assume that wben the bell rings,
signifying the beginning of a class,
wa should SHUT UP, appear as in-
telligent as possible, and give the
prof a chance ta say something.

2. Wait, at the end of a class, for
the prof ta finish bis lecture. People
who put their coats on, cornb their
hair, and gaze mournfully at the
dlock five minutes before the class is
over, simply show that they haven't
adjusted to university hIe. Thay're
not being daring or individualistic,
no matter what they may thlnk.

S.G.

Prexy Flies Away
D a ve Jenkins, President-

eleet of the National Federation
of Canadian University Stu-
dents, is flying to Ottawa thÎs
weekend for a meeting of the
federation's national executive.

One of the major topics wil
be the national NFCUS Con-
gress, to be held in Edmonton
next fali. President Jenkins
asks any students who would
like to work on the Congress
this term and over the sumnxer,
to cali Francis Saville, the Con-
gress organizer.
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